
Dear Kernsville Families,  

 

Each year, the Kernsville PTO asks for your sponsorship support to help us continue to provide supplementary 

programs and services that may not otherwise be covered in the district’s budget. While our programing may shift due 

to COVID-19, our mission remains the same — to provide these "extras" that enhance our students' educational 

experiences. 

As you know, the PTO traditionally funds fields trips and assemblies and provides planning, volunteers and funding for 

school-related social events such as Night on the Circle, Family Fun Day and Movie Nights; all of which will likely not 

take place this year due to the ongoing pandemic.  The PTO will, however, continue to provide grants for teacher 

supplies, purchase subscriptions to publications such as Storyworks and Storyworks Jr., fund two annual scholarships 

for Parkland seniors who are Kernsville alumni, sponsor Teacher Appreciation events, fund 5th grade t-shirts and 

celebrations, and make regular gifts to the school, such as the Kernsville face mask that will be provided to your child.   

 

All told, the PTO spends approximately $50 per student, per year. 

 

Because of your generous support last year, and because of the challenges of distributing physical goods during the 

pandemic, the PTO will be hosting just two fundraisers this year: PTO Sponsorship Campaign this Fall and Read-A-Thon 

in the Spring.  The PTO decided to focus on these two fundraisers as they give donors the biggest "bang" for their 

donation buck.  Every dollar raised by each of these campaigns directly impacts your child and their classmates.   

 

Please consider making a donation using the form below, or make your contactless gift via PayPal using the “Make a 

Donation” link at www.kernsvillepto.com.  Thank you for your support! 

Kernsville PTO Sponsorship form       2020-2021 
 

You do not need to return this form if you make a gift via PAYPAL using the “Make a Donation” link at www.kernsvillepto.com. 

 

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Student(s) Name and Grade:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:  ___________________________________________________  Phone:  ________________________________ 
 

 Enclosed is a CHECK (made payable to Kernsville PTO) in the amount of $______________________. 

* Due to COVID-19, Parkland’s policy does not allow for cash to be accepted during the 2020-2021 school year. 

Please return this form and your CHECK to school in an envelope marked “PTO Sponsorship” no later than October 2. 

OR, families may mail their CHECK donation to: Kernsville PTO, 5051 Kernsville Road, Orefield, PA 18069. 

Thank you for your generous support!  


